
FINAJVCI AL REPORT
Receipts and Expenditures of tha City of Monroe, Missouri,

July 1, 1918, to December 31. 1918

RECEIPTS

Cash on hand July 1, 1918... $3,641.75
Revenue 2,237.66
Back Taxes 103 19
Penalty 3.38
.Licenses.... 43.00
Merchants Tax .117.70

iForeign- - Insurance Tax 198.07
Fines 36.00
Interest Fund . . . . 2,595.51
Sinking Fund 519.20
Library Fund. 357.88
Light and Water ...... , 6,341.20
Lamps 170.63
Motor 40.00
"White Way Globes 5.00
Merchandise 37.25
Meters, Light 16.00
Switch Board and Dynamos '. 180.00
Water Taps 1 101.00

$16,744.42
EXPENDITURES

Officers' Salaries............ ...'.....$ 235.51
Police and Boarding Prisoners .... 321.00
Fire Department 53.00
Streets and Alleys... 347.96
Parks . ..... I......... 7.00
Relief. 1 .2.70
JBooks, Printing and Stationery . 82.83
Postage - 3.70
Miscellaneous - 150
Xibrary .' 145. 80
Interest on Bonds 1,900.00
Light and Water . . I... 1 .6,656.62
Superintendent $ 587.50
Coal, Freight and Unloading..::..' 3,159.99
Engineers.... ....... ...882.00
Electrical Supplies (wire, etc) 455.83
Sundry Freight 23.81

,T 1 11oamps . ... ... ... xi0.ii
Oils 3756
Line Work....... ..' . ..81.71
Meter Light ; 71.90
'Reading Meters.......:... 12.00

Clerical Work. 1 .69.35
Sundry Supplies, Light Plant.... ....96.59.
Ice .... --- --- ..........12.00
Telephone . ....10.15
Book Ledger ; , . 14.70

Work on Boiler and Coal Bin .43.9$ h

Engine Repairs ... - .8.21
Switch Board Repairs... 4.77
Palmer Draft Slack Burner.... ...366.00
Water Tapping.........-- . ....r. 55.25'
Water Supplies, (chemicals, etc.) . . . 411.08
Water Meter Repairs . ... .... .35.66
Water Meter Box ..6.75
Hauling and Supplies, (pump house) ...14.09

-- Pumping.. 72.00
Rock on Dam ......... T: .10.00
Balance in Treasury December 31, 1918...'. .$6,986.80

: $16,744.42
J. G. WADE, Mayor

of the City of Monroe, Missouri
Attest Geo. W. Tompkins, City Clerk.

JQ

With the Government restrictions lifted now,
on hard coal, there will bo plenty of good
hard coal for everybody. I will have a car
of strictly good Chestnut Hard Coal on track
In a few days coal that is clean and will
burn to a white ash, tho best money can buy.
I want your orders as I am going to sell this
coal at the lowest possible price for cash.
Get my prices before you buy elsewhere. V

A. L. NASH,

Morgan's Bond Raised
The matter of bail for Irving

Morgan, now confioed in state peni-

tentiary at Jefferson City, pending
his appeal to the supreme court,
was taken up oo a writ of habeas
corpus before the supreme court on
Wednesday. February 28. The
state suggested a $18.00000 bond,
while the circuit court had fixed
the bond at $5.00000, the usual
amount in circuit court pending ap-

peal. No legal showing at all was
made by the state to the court of
any former default of Morgan
After considering the matter the
supreme court fixed the bond at
$10,00000. which we are informed
will soon be furnished by Morgan's
father and he will be liberated pend
ing his appeal. Shelby Co. Herald.

For the Soldiers
Uncle Sam's boys with the army

of occupation in Germany will not
want for any of the delicacies and
the substantials with which they
have been provided during the war.
They will have plenty of everything
from their Uncle's big grocery
the subsistence division of the War
Department

Among the supplies just ordered
shipped to the army of occupation,
by way of Rotterdam and the Rhine
to Coblentz, are 500,000 pounds of
oatmeal, 2,000,000 pounds of sugar,
421,000 pounds of prunes, 400.000
pounds of bam and sausage, 380.000
pounds of butter and 2,000,000
pounds of canned soup.

In the luxuries which the gener-
ous Uncle has included in the big
order are 632.000 pounds of jam.
900,000 pounds of candy and 90,000
000 cigarette

Miss Edna Crawford left Monday
for Brooklyn la. where she has ac-

cepted a position with a millinery
firm Miss Crawford has been em-

ployed in the millinery department
of the Monroe Mercantile Co in
this city for the past several months-Mrs- .

G. W. Howe left Wednesday
night for Iola, Kansas for a ten days
visit with her mother and other
relatives

MAINE AND
FIFTH ST.

Wars Must End
A few months ago there was over-

whelming determination that wars
must end, and that military autoc-
racy and commercial imperialism
must not lift their menacing heads
again. There must be no abandon-
ment now of the high resolves of
last snmmer. Germany perhaps
alone of all the nations, when the
tide began to turn at Chateau
Thierry was still possessed of the
devil of arrogance and impelled' by
tribal conceit and ambition. Seem-
ingly, Germany has Dot even yet
been sufficiently chastened to be-

came in the immediate future a
desirable neighbor. But the Ger-

man object lesson will not be lost
upon other nations. Peace is worth
a great price; and friendliness and
generosity are pearls beyond price
between nations as between individ
uals. The fine impulses that the
Allied nations have shown in many
ways during the period of their
sacrifice and trial are to be cherish-
ed and maintained. It must be the
privilege of the United States to
help support for the future the un-

selfish professions of the recent
past. To the people of Europe
President Wilson has seemed to re-

present this highmindedness of the
United States. Whatever influence
helps to make this kind of an at-

mosphere for the peace negotiations
is contributing greatly toward the
best results

Skins of wild animals killed in
1918 duriog Uncle Sam's warfare
against predatory pests on the wes-

tern ranges have been sold for a
total of $96,000. The extermina-
tion of these animals, however, is
noj, for the sake of their skins, but
for the protection of 8 seep and cat-

tle.

Mrs. Edmund Jaeger went to
Quincy Sunday, she being called
there by the serious illness of her
father J. K. Jarman.

Mrs Mike Sullivan was called to
St. Louis Saturday to attend the
funeral of her brother-i-n law Wm,
Crossland.

of

Navy for Security
As events have shaped them

selves, the navies of Great Britain
and the United States are destined
to work in close cooperation; and
they are beyond all question going
to be committed to the support of
conditions, which, while securing;
the safety of the English speaking
world, must also be beneficial to all
other peace keeping nations. The
idea that America, with her im-

mense interests in the Atlantic and
Pacific and her guardianship of the
Western Hemisphere,' would give
offense to Great Britian by building
up a strong navy has nothing sub-

stantial to rest upon. We owe it to
ourselves and we also owe it to the
world at large to take a full share
in the business of patrolling and
protecting the great common do-

main of the seas, which belongs
for freedom of use alike to all na-

tions, and which must ultimately
be governed in the full sense by a
League of Nations. It is not likely
that such a league can enter upon
its functions of control over the
oceans for thirty years, and perhaps
not till fifty or sixty years have
elapsed True safety and economy
require that, meanwhile, the United
States should play its part on the
seas. Failure to take our proper
place in earlier periods has subject-
ed us to unmeasured expense and
loss. We should have learned our
lesson by this time. And certainly
we have given sufficiently convinc-
ing proofs to the British people and
also to those of France that our
naval expansion is to be for their
welfare and in no sense to their de-

triment. We are not planning any
future that repudiates the principles
of the great cause in which we
have been fighting side by side with
the peoples of Western Europe and
those of the British Dominions.

Mrs. W. L Reid returned to her
home in Fayette Sunday after a
several days visit here with friends.

Miss Georgia Clark of Palmyra
was a guest of friends in this city
Friday and Saturday.

Schroeder Co.
"Store Quality"

March Sale of Rugs, Draperies
and Chinaware

Due to large purchases of fine quality merchandise on a low market basis, we
are ofiering this month, values that have not been known since the war.
We are pricing these below market quotations. Mail orders will be
given attention, but you can afford to come for many miles to attend
this sale. Here are a few of the many sensational values on our third floor:

Axmihster Rugs, 9x12, in a line of patterns, a OQO QC
- $49.00 value at the sale price of OZOi03

Printed Linoleums in a large of patterns, 12 feet
wide, requiring no seam on. account of its width, a good 01 fJQ
grade at the sale price of, the square yard OliUD

37-Pie- ce Dinner Set $6.50
Beautiful 37 -- piece dinner set, gilt traced border, made of
American semi-porcelai- n, special for this sale ..
Neat patterns in filet net curtains, 2yds long, nice variety
to select from, special during this sale, the pair
Sunfast drapery material, the famous Orinoka brand, plain
green and brown, guaranteed against sun sale
price, the yard..

QUINCY
ILLINOIS

during
present

prompt

beautiful
regular

variety

fading,

$6,50

$1,79

98c

Be sure to take advantage of the opportunities to select from the large assort-men- ts

at this store. Because of our great buying power, we sell for less than
others and at the same time maintain high standard in quality.

Test Our Welcome!


